
A NEW PLANT.candidate, should be friendly to pie of Corvallis, but does ask, andTHE RECITAL SFENCER'Snormal schools. feels that he has the right to ask,
Promise forIn an interview he states that that proper rooms be placed atMiss Rose Eytinge Pleases Large 'of , Employment

More Men. - oratorhis command, at reasonable rentAudience Present. -

A Business College of such
W. Kau And Dandruff EratflcatorDuring: last week H.' The recital given' Friday even

he believes Oregon should sup-
port normal schools for the prop-
er I training of teachers for the
public schools, but that, the 'sup-
port should be properly limited.

Dr. Withycombe was also

magnitude ;. with ' our excellent
Agricultural College will makepisch, of the Corvallis Creameryjug at the opera house by Miss

Company, put in the greater part
of his time in Portland arranging

our cuv more ana more an eau
cational center, which is-- cer

Rose Eytinge and Miss Edna Ir
vine was in every respect a suc-
cessful affair, as well as enjovable asked in the same interview if to install a new plant in this tainly an advantage to . the peo

3 5

s g- ba a
o g.lathe friends of normal schools at city. During this time he has ple of Corvallis and vicinity.

Now is the time to take the stepspurchased a plant for the manutempted and succeeded by log
There was a large and appreci-
ative audience, and the general
verdirt was that the readings by necessary, so as to have the arfacture of ice. ".

The plant will have a re frig
rolling methods in putting
through a bill, whether he would
interpose a vote. He promptly

rangement , completed by SepMss Eytinge were a treat raiely 3
seration capacity of seven tons per INVESTIGATIONtember and give President Richa-

rdson-a chance to do extensivesaid yes. . day. . This means about three
and lf tons of ice as the daily

shows that many .good watches are
spoiled by tampering. No matter how

to be had outside the large cities
T e patronesses were Mrs

Thomas Gatch, Mrs. Withy
combe, Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs.

Dr. Withycombe is clear, fear advertising of the Corvallis Busi

vias-'

little you suppose is the matter withoutput. It will be a fine up-t- c ness College work for the nextless and positive in any position
he takes. He does not whiffle yours better 3year. xie is an extensive adG. R. Farra, Mrs," Rose Selling,

date - plant in every particular.
New machinery for the ice plant

HAVE US REPAIR IT. 3avertiser and will do very muchMrs. F. A. Helm and Miss and straddle around like a . mule
in a mud puddle, but states his

A whole lot of damage can be done byhas been purchased and include in this way to bring people toHelen Crawford. These occu those who are not acquainted with the
delicate mechanism. We know watchesposition with - precision and a 35-hor- se power boiler and a 30 the city of Corvallis. Let usDied seats in the center of the

promptness. and can repair them as .they should be.
Bring us yours if it doesn't go just right.give him pur heartyhouse, and the" costumes worn horse power engine. This will

furnish power for both the iceIt is evident . that, as a candi and assistance.- -

. Trada lark Registered

Price, - Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

Ths Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon 9tf

were elegant, adding to the gener
al- - beauty of the scene. date, he is not under the man plant and the creamery com Albert J, Metzoer

WATCHMAKERbined. In addition to the above Bright' Outlook.agement of any Portland bosses,The stage was decorated with
everereens prettily draped. The new featnres there is to be a cold Occidental "CorvallisBuilding, - - -and no machine, not even the

From the following report substorage department ot great caeducational machine, has any
mitted by J. W. Bailey it appearsthumb on him. pacity some 40,000 cubic feet.
that the outlook for dairymen isIt is natural that certain ele The cold storage room will be
very bright: -ments should oppose such a man, necessitated for the preservation

of ice, butter and eggs, should ?lA representative body of Specialty .but the people will love him for
dairymen from different parts ofthe enemies he makes.- - the company conclude to handle--Eugene

ushers were. Misses Jnlia and
Louise Cooper and Harriet Sheas-gree- n,

and Messrs. Ray Walker,
Sam Damon and Kenneth Cooper.

Miss Eytinge read "Herve
RielV by Robert Browning,
"Bianca to the Nightingales,"
by Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
the "Letter" and other selections
from Macbeth, and "Beautiful
Willamette," by Sam L. Simp

the latter. For all this manyRegister. the state was . present and the
progress of the industry duringrepairs will be necessary and

Additional Local. the past year and the prospect ofamong other things the company
the future were discussed. Itwill erect a new building along

We are making a specialty in the form of the latest and most
up-to-d- ate eye glass mounting, ever offered . to the public.
This eye glass mounting is "The Heard" guaranteed to stay on
where others absolutely fail. '

If you care to investigate call at my store any time.
''

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

One of the boys who was serving was the concensus or opinionout his time for .breaking electric
side the one at present in use.
Everything bids for great activity
ere long.

that there had been an increase
of 25 per cent in the amount ofson, witn miss liana irvine, light globes about town was not
butter and cheese manufactured.The contracts for some of thesatisfied with his sentence and pro-

ceeded to break a window light in
the jail just before his sentence was
out. In view of this misdemeanor

The output of butter lor the yearwork have already been let. For

Miss Eytinge also gave "Lord
Walter's Wife,", by Elizabeth
Barrette Browning, and took the
part ot "Shylock" in another
nnmher M5 Truine renresent- -

of 1905 was at least 6,730,000instance, the ice plant is. to be in
readiness for operation by April pounds, and the -- output ot thehe was taken before the police

cheese 2. 750, 000 pounds. Dairy1st. Work will begin on thejudge who gaye the lad a good talk.
new building in the course of aThe latter instead of showing signs men are making good profits.

The acreage of alfalfa has inof penitence, proved impudent and The Weekly Oregonian and the Gazette
Both one year for $2.55

rpoeived an additional sentence of
week or ten days and will be
continued diligently. This is a
great thing in many ways; in the
first place, it will give labor at

$20 or ten days in jail. The latter
creased perhaps 30 per cent in
eastern Oregon. It hasN proved a
fine, nutritious food lor the dairy
cow, and its production cost3 but

ing Portia, the scene being from
"The Merchant of Venice." As
"Shylock" Miss Eytinge prob-
ably achieved her greatest success
daring this evening of splendid
work; while Miss Irvine delight-
ed all in "My Rival," from Kip-
ling, in which character she ap-

peared to greatest advantage.

once to quite a crew of men dur
lttle. In the Willamette val- -

ey the culture of alfalfa is being
ing the process of installing the
plant, erecting the new building
and arranging the storage depart'
ment.The sextette, composed of tried, and thus far the results

have proved more than satisfac-
tory. If the proposed railway

being in line with the lad's purse
he ia now in durance vile. Now
and then it would be found conven-
ient to have a rock pile. A littie
hard work sometimes makes a good
boy.

We have before us a copy of the
"Western Lady," a live paper for
women, published monthly in Port-
land. The price is 50 ' cents per
annum. The paper is elegantly il-

lustrated and its contents show
that it is keeping up with its mis

After all this is accomplised
Misses Gladys Moore, Myrtle
Harrington, Bessie and Mary
Danneman, Pauline Davis and into the Tillamook country, Coos

Bay, Klamath Falls and Wal- -
and everything in readiness for
operation several more men than

owa are consummated, a greatare at present employed by this
impetus will be given the

Watch This Space
It will tell you where to buy

House Furnishings at
economy prices.

Our special Sale .will close January 31st
Bargains in furniture now.

Hollenberg & Cady

company will secure good posi-
tions. Nor is this all it will
make more business,, afford

"hit," and after giving one
selection, "Tell me Pretty Maid-

ens," were obliged to respond
to an encore. The young ladies
appeared in evening dress, with
large black picturesque hats, and

sion. Among many otnera or in-

terest we find an article by Mrs. Tomorrow Night.greater facilities for the manu- -
Welhelmina Waggoner, of this city Polmatier Sisters, whoacture of. butter. Speaking of Theand others are promised by the butter reminds us that no finer Stone's Music Hallappeared atsame authoress. After invtstigat- -were both pretty and "fetching"

in their niimhers. article is turned but anywhere on ast evening presented a unique
earth than at the Corvallis Cream entertainment with all the eleing the magazine we have made ar-

rangements by which we can club
and furnish the semi-wee- kly Cor ments of a first-cla- ss musicalery and that Mr. , Kaupisch un-

derstands his business thorough- - entertainment, with a brightvallis Gazette and the Western
Lady for $ 1 . 70 per year. The offer y there is no doubt. We wish
is good for a short time only.

concert flavor. Their program
consisted of soprano, cornet and
trombone solos, quintettes, vocal

him ana his company great suc-
cess, for such enterprises are the

kid

Taken as a whole, the Eytinge
recital was an event of more than
passing interest, and its equal,
from an artistic standpoint, is not
likely to be given in Corvallis in
many a day.

Miss Irvine is a pupil of Miss
Eytinge and the latter reports
herselt to be very proud of her
pupil's work on this occasion.

.J.

ife,of a community. and instrumental trios and were
tendered in a style quite refresh- - noNeeds Larger Rooms.

The attention of Deputy District
Prosecuting Attorney Brysor, hav-

ing been attracted to the Corvallis
Social and Athleric Club by a "mi-
sdemeanor committed Sunday, that
gentleman, with the assistance of
Sheriff Burnett and Chief of Police
Lane, raided said club yesterday

r ivna rj mm u na m m

ing ana picturesque garoea in
costume. Mr. Chas. W. Hitch-
cock, in his dramatic monologuesThe rooms occupied by the

1 tfrvimffiis worthy ot special mention as
his work is clean and up-to-da-

te

Corvallis Business College are
crowded, being too small for the
school work. President Richard-
son and Principal Miss ,Yoder,

morning and took several barrels of in everv respect, and showed for
itself bv the numerous enceresliquor from club quarters and lock

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
are doing everything they can to
further the interest' and develop

he received. It is hoped that
the. music loving people of Fargo
may have an opportunity
to hear this excellent company
again in the near future, and it

ment of Business College work at
Corvallis, and they should have
rooms large enough for increased

AVfegetable Prepacationfor As-

similating theFood andBegula-tin- g
the Stomachs andBowels of

is safe to say that the "standing-roo- m

onlv" sign will be very
enrolment.

There seems to be no large

Bears the

Signaturerooms available for this kind of much in evidence. -- Fargo, N.

ed it in the county jail. One Press-l- y

was arrested on charge of giving
liquors, which is in violation of the
local option laws, and placed under
$400 bonds pending his trial Thurs-
day morning. Somebody may break
into the jail now to tap a barrel
the county jail will now have to be
guarded.

Rev. W. C. Merrit, international
field Sunday School worker, will be
in Corvallis Thursday and Friday,
January 25 and 26. Rev. Merritt
is a speaker of world-wid- e reputa-
tion and Benton county is lo be
congratulated on having secured
his service for the Benton Connty
Sunday School Con vert tion, which
will convene at the Presbyterian

D., Daily Call, Oct. 8th. Promotes DigestioaCheerfur-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
OpiumMorpliine norMineral.

This fine company will appear

Poor Man!

Man born of woman is small
potatoes and few in a hill, was
the saying of a newspaper man
many, many years ago. In in-

fancy he is full of colic and
soothing syrup, and in age he is
full of cuss words and rheuma-
tism. In youth his mother takes
him across her knee and sweet-
ens his life with her slipper, and
when ne is a grown man the
sheriff pursueth him throngh al-

leys all the days of his life. He
spreadeth like a green bay tree.
He getteth into office and his
triends cling to him like flies to
a sugar barrel. He swelleth
with vanity. He cutteth ice for
a time, but is hewn at the next
convention and casteth in the
salt box and his came is Dennis.

AWof
work. - Corvallis people should
take interest in seeing that there
is proper encouragement in the
way of securing large, and com

in college chapel tomorrow even- -
KOT HARC OTIC .These artists are under

modious rooms for this line of the management of Mr. Cos-grov- e.

Many of our people willwork so that President Richard
ftmtpkut Seat'
IhdielUSJt- t- -.I

.tti-.-l-
recall the fact that two years asco
this gentleman came to our chy
with what is known as "Cos-grov- e'

s Orchestra." The attrac

son .and his assistants can make
the proper showing.

President Richardson is a man
of extensive experience in large

I - HI B II 'church January 25 at '2 p. m. The
Friday session will be held in the 'MM T8 Hontion was first-clas- s and under tne CfanudSaonr

V&ltrgnen. Fkeraibusiness college work and assures
- : S B 9 ElBV a B EUongregatsonal church. iWeryopej same management we may lookthe people ot Corvallis and vi-

cinity that, if proper rooms qan
i iil I Vi . ifApcrfec! Remedy forConsIipa-Fion.So- ur

Stomach.Diarrhoea
V.rorms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.

especially parents and teacnere,
should hear his common-sen- se

theories in training the ycmnsr. On

for something fine tomorrow
evening." Tickets are to sell a'
so cents, at Graham & Worth- -

Out of office out of friends he XT Inr Overbe secured, he will give them a
business college in every respect
equal to the best business col

soon goeth busted and lieth dawn
in the cow pastures. He dieth am' s, aud also at college library..Thursday evening. ''Reaching the

Unreached," will be given by one
of the best of home talent--' Alsoout of the world and goeth leges 01 the .bast and superior

to everything on the Pacificwhere it is warm enough without Rey. Merritt's very suggestive ad The Ofiginal.
& Co., of Chicago, originatedp'olevCoast.clothes, and the last end ot man dress, "Our Inspiration in Work

ine with the Youns." Don't fail This is an opportunity that the" is worse than the first Ex.
to hear it. people of Corvallis should not

!'! Facsimile Signature or :

I h Thirty- Years

EXACT COPY OF WRABHER-- , jj UjruO , j) Ifu
B& fflfflr

tiw CtWTfcUW OMWtWT. OT VP OTT.
"""
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(

miss, tut should take steps at

Honey ani Tar as a throat and lung
icHiedy. BD't on account of the great
merit aud l opularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar irai.y imitations are offered for
the jjfuimie. Ask for Foley's Honey
an-- i Tar and'refuse any substitute offered
a no nther preparation will give the
saiue satisfaction. It is mildly laxative.

Withycombe on Normal Schools, Notice. once to see that the proper rooms
can be placed at the commandThe Philomath Mills will be prepared

to furnish pins and brackets for teleEngaged in educational work
graph and telephone works after Jan of President Richardson for this

extensive work. He asks no Itontaius uoopiatte and is safest forHimself, it is natural that Dr.
rthildren and delicate persons. Sold by
Graham & Wortham .

nary 25, 1906. Inquire of M. k at
mills, 9tf bonus nor money from thepeo- -Withycombe, the Benton county


